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lA. C. L. NOTES BETTER SUSPECTING HOLD-U- PJURY FAIBS iPjAGREE
IN GUARDSMAN'S TRIALSHIPPING BUSINESS

ullLPOI-IPOLARSSHIPiHARDING- 'S HOUSEBOAT

iARlilloi'LETiONlSTUClC AGAINOR YET

NEGRO FIRES AT FRlty

Seents't6 Have Been AlarmedSixLumber Shipments Show Marked J Stood ;:for-- Goiiviction - of
Lancaster

CHARGES ENLIVEN

RAIL BOARD MEET

Independents Heard and Bitter
Allegations Are Laid Be-- .
; .. . fore Members

Improvement By . Earlier Experience

Believinc- - that h iini i.un k.i,
1

Be . . -- . mux up,
Victoria Puts Her Nose in Sand

Bar and Stays Right
There

Craft" Expected Soon , to
" ? Ready for vVoyage Into

vf' ; ArcticRegion ;

HAMILTON, Ala., Feb, 1. Following
dismissal of the jury .in the triaKof
Sergeant i Robert G. Lancaster today,
prosecuting attorn eys ' Announced that
the national guardsmen charged with

Officials of the Atlantic Coast ;' Line
railroad, at the general offices of the
system here, are expressingrv) them-
selves as being highly, pleased witht a
change' for the better ihat the freight

wnen un reaiuy iuz Hanson, the well

known wreslier, simply stopped th,
wagon .fo beg a match on the Recti's
Hill road 'last night about 11 o'clock
fickett. an elderly nezro. fired a swparticipation in,, the lynching. if . Wilbusiness of the' company has shown'EAST BOOTHBAY. Me.. Feb 7.

I liam Baird at Jasper on January 13,4 to scare JUjlanson away. The negro
DAYTONA, . Fla., Feb. 7. The . . f ori-tune- s

of house-boatin- g played against
President-elec- t Harding again today

during the past, few days,. ( saiq ne anq nis son, Arthur, haiwuuiu De piacea on"irrai' again theWork is almost completed on tlje liull
of the Bowdotn In.wnich DrMJonald B.'MaoMlllan, . .explorer, will his

last .week in this' month 1f 'arrange aiivi t i.irie previously ueen neid ua hv

Teacher And Seven Boys '

; Are Killed By Explosion
i . v v. '. i

IjAWRENCEVILLB, 1U-- . Feb.
Plight persons areVdead'and another
probably fatally injured aa he re-

sult of the explosion df a can of
nltro grlyoerjne mt . Qross ' Roads
school, twp rnilea , west df - here,
shortly after noon today,- - ' 'r ?v

The explosion ' occurred at the"
noon recess, when oneof the boys
found the, can near the school. Not
knowing It contained an explosive,
he playfully tossed it to, a com-
panion and the blast followed .

One wall of the 'school bouse was
crumbled and Mr. Buhyan, - the
teacher, and eight 'boy's were hurled
about 50 teet in ; the fair..' Several
girls, who were on. the other side of
the Bchool house at the time, were
knocked idown and stunned by the
blast, but not seriou&lyhurt.

Officials of Lawrence county ex-
pressed the belief thkt.the explosive
inadvertently was left vhere found
by workmen in the ,oil fields near
here, as nitro glycerine is, used in

' "shooting", wells,
- The boys )MUe4TVanifd in ' ages
from 12 to 16 years, . v :

The dead are Kmmetf Bunyan, 30years old, the tca'cher, and the fol-
lowing pupils:' Raymond Groves.

two nejroes near Middle Sound, andi and he spent the night ashore here, no
I next dash into the Arctic, regions. The nearer the end of his vacation crut$e iney were ;aupt naturally frightened'

whepvJFritz;, (Hanson stopped them.launching ot yo.e schooner will take
place in. tlie early spring and the ves- - i than he was 24 hours ago jjr,; who was out autoinr

They are unusually gratified because'
of the increased shipments of lumber
being made.j.pn: .'theirjljpe in .this
territory.;. , r - i v.- - ; s

It isunderstood that during the, last
few days there has been a large amount
of 'lumber, .milled and rough, moved
rh the- - Wilmington district, Vwhieh
would indicate that some, of the lum-
ber mtllsv which have been closed

witu nia.rmc iwo' guests, reported
to th police station later in the night
that the ' negrpj shot : after caying, i

haven't gotiia :match." However,

sel Willi, be .in shape todepart from this! Meantime, his houseboat Victoria,port by May, 1, many hours' behind 'her schedule, refDr.. MacMillanJs perfecting plans for ! posd in the middle of Mosquito Laian . expediUon to begin next ..Slimmer, j g0bnV below New Smyrna, with herwhich will Include an attempt to cii nos- - raun-h- t fast n ton of a and hit- -

ments can be completed by that time.
The jury stood six for. conviction,

five for acquittal and one could "hot
make up his mrrid during theiithijrty-ni- n

hours the-;juT- considered
case. Ballot aftlsrr.t balloti vasi taken,
but the jurors clung to their original
position and the . passing ofk.tioiey had
no effect On theis decision. -

Chief Prosecutipg pfficer. Horace C.
Wilkinson 'annpuncedla:tef in the day
that the state- - would ask for another
trial for Lancaster as soon as Sergeant
Glenn R. Stephens, accused of iaom

: CHICAGO, Fet. J 7.i Numerous argu-hn- ts

totweeri witnesses afld the chair
enlivened the 'session' today of the UnU
ted States railroad labor board hear-
ing -- the. railroad employes' application
for' the continuation of national agree- -

'' 'ments.
i'After a lively session in which three

independents flftishcd their evidence
the flr3 day ' of ' emplayeaV testimony
adjourned-t- o ii5ak' up the remaining
ihdepend:ent.;.org:anJzatlons tomorrow,
. Declaring that his organization had
beeti-denie- a part in formulating the
national agreements. P, F. Richard-- .

.son, presidents the American federa-- r

lion of railroad workers, , charged vio-latio- nr

of tlie transportation act and
. ought: xellef front "these tyrannical

conditions." - Charges of conspiracy
ad discrimination --were hurled against

i thos;i' instrumental in':fixing rules
governing certain -- employo of the
Pennsylvania lines .by ; John (1, K- -

shortly afterwards, Dr. RobinHon,

Mown for months on account . of poor jusuto vl me jjcoiue ai ivirKiana. came

to the policK;tation with Joe Pickett
and Arthur.' Pickett, who, Dr. Robin-

business, have resumed operation and
are receiving brders; ' v ' '

; j

CHARLES HOLDS' TITLE

cumnavigate Baffin Land and pene-
trate its western' coast,. 1,000 miles
in 'length, said to be the longest stretch
of unknown coast line in the world. He
is a frequent visitor 'here and keeps
careful watch Over the construction of
his ship.

The Bowdoln; which is being built on

which at' low tide protruded a foot
above the surface of the Indian river.
All day she fought futllely tp extricate
herself and the effort will, be resumed
at high tide tomorrow morning with

aid of a river tug sent south fromthe tonight. "

'The President-elec- t made his'. way to

son' 'sald.'i 'oamV' to him and roportut
that they had ;been held up twice iaf.

night.VIENNA. vFeb.; 7, The former Em-tItu- y,
1 "e ''"v .!'peror Charles of Austria-Hungar- y, now A 1been ordered into court for thisin exile ;SwttrrlanWclipa to his ! le??

The ' police believe that .loe Pickett
thongh Mr. Hahson was hold ine Mm

up,' and that-- , the negro simply fired
the sturdy lines needed In an explora trial, which has been set for Monday,raytona by launch and motor and per-- title of Toyalty, though he is now a9 Howard iLett, 7r Th,omas tt, . i(uu iu wiinsiana ine ice

m ir;u.hn A'.hi. i.AAJL.I sonally . arranged for the rescue boat February 21. to 'score Mr. Hanson avay.
''--,.-

'- ,; ,.

Avstteh,, president of the order of rail- -
He may.go;back down stream ta board

aKJifi; 2? firt
be

l&
- I indoqdrpped i

? the Victoria tomorrow, but probably
I remain .here until she comes latewith .45 horsenower oil Jmrnin n- -

ruler without acountry.
J Acknowledging greet-
ing from a former Hungarian, minister-i- n

Budapest, cVarlefc secretary replied"
that "His Apostojic Majesty" recipro- -'

cated the expressions -- of good-wi- ll

"both in hls'own-nam- e and in that of
the queen."; .;t: ,

..; ; -- r.';'.v'

n the day. Jle sa'd tonight he wouldgines. Three-inc- h oak plank material
is belncr used for thn hull

ms Droxner, ia; cnaries Weltor,. 5;
Robert JlcCauslarid; 12; Hlmer Mel-le- t,

10; and Richard Peters, 7.
Liester Graves; : VI. a brother ofRayrrtond GrovesT," is expected to die.

Several other children deceived
minor injuries iny the explosion
which 'occurred"' when one of the
boys; attempted, to cut the top from
the can..

Bunyan and'flve 'oi tne boys' were
killed inftantljp and.-,tb.- e other two
died several" hours afterwards. Theinjured were taken to their homes

nd hospitals in Ylacennes, Ind.

not forsake the ship to' complete hip
trip by rail . or motor, though today's
delay may postpone ihis tarrival at St.
Augustine until . Wednesday nigh;t or
Thursday. ,

'At the point where thef Victoria
.'grounded-th- e. Indian - river spreads
across a fourrmile. expanse of marsh

Before his departure for the ' far
north Dr. MacMlllan will make an
exhibition cruise along the coast dur
ing-Ma- y and June. About July f," with
a party of six men, the explorer will
sail from Boston' for the polar regions.

Under favorable' weather conditions
the Bo wo" ion should reach Fury and
Hecla strait, early in September. There
the. ship wllLbe, frpzen in; - , j

Leaving their vessel under a lone

PRINCESS TO VISIT ' -

LONDON Feb, f Princess Mary ..is
expected to v pay a Short;, visit . to
Christia'nia eariyjin- - the spring to .stay
with her aunt, the aueenybfl- - Norway.
This will be the first occasion on which
the' princess has been tseen at a con-
tinental court. , ::r' .,

with' but a narrow channel. The place,
i 1s 'several -- miles from any landing-a- c

cessible even,: to a. small boat.' Ordina-
rily Bassinc7, xLver craft ml"ht have
come to the -- 'aid' of the houseboat, butguard .the party will push, forward.on a

200-mi- le trip ox 8leds drawn, by dogs, i today luck had cleared that' section
alruostf comnleteiy of tcaffic. The vesFive Eskimo dog drivers will accomFATS ARE SLAuGHTEREP

BY KINSTON CHILDREN wHE )yP$ nbnloUsahkck1!yduir1 liyer fail?
p toei:fc&bi.lte con--

v FRATERNITY - REINSTATED
. CLINTON, S. C b. 6. Beta chapter
of the collegiate fra-
ternity, 'was reinstated at the t Presby-
terian College of . South. "Carolina-- , here

jroad' 'telegraphers, dispatchers, agents
aftdt signalmeo.
u Anr attempt j to : read an American
iiFederation of Labor, bulletin- - denounc-in- g

Mr. --Richardson and his organiza- -
'

tlon was stopped .by the. chair, who
reiterated the board's declaration that
it was not interested In the fights of
the organisations' for jurisdiction.

- "I merely wanted to clear, up the
record on jthe . atatement . of Jbrother--

. hood rofice;r; tha itheyt represent all
ftmplbyes,' Mr.. Richardson said. V"y ; admitting , you as a party to
this hearing, you both.geta .hearing
.and then; surelyj we will, have all em-
ployes," said the chair.

jtfr, Richardson accepted . the chair's
- ditiim

v

but insisted tiatlfmany; rail-
roads had deprived the federation of
dye representation notwithstanding the

.law , '.
'

: ,
'

; , . Ar achedule s puj .into. ,effecl !ft 1910
wasj annulled' by ic'eytaln ' acts of the
fedem a,dmJnistration , and resulted In
dissattsfafctlon amoqe- - members' of his
organization, ,.,Mt, . Austeji told the
iboard. . - 4, ' ':

, ,

.,I4r. Austen 'declared he' had been' con-- I
spired against' by' representatives by

i opposing roadii '' because ,he was rtat a
. "regular' ,'an' his' dehunCiattop became
, sstjrongf tbat Gf ys. wvHangor, pub.
lie representative on the .board, v Jumped

; tp , bis i feet On ' protest,' and ,the chair
ruled Mr." Austen's "rejnr.kii a'ut 'pf

!V. 4eSfi'i'lt.;'.ll'y r:t'lveJ Cmb'toyeV to'';' the

last ! nighty .The., chapter '. wsv forced!mNearly Thousand-- ' : perish
: A Week ot'GniiSaign; out in rouow.ing an.ti-traterni- ty

sel apparently was not damaged, and
at no time were the passengers in dan-
ger. '

, t

With four ol. on the
cruise, the Presideht-elec- t put out in
.the VIotor1a;s aaunchr shortly; after
noon and teached New Smyrna at 5

o'clock after a vain . search there tor
a vessel. , S. t,t . ...

Aftr a vain, spjirrh there for a ves

tecislation by the state seneraj as-- J

pany the MacMiJJan outfit across Abe
rugged, . ice " bound., country which
abounds in. perils. Establishing pf
camp 700 miles'1 south .of vJEtah in the
rfojft'hwesterh part of Greenland, ia one
of the-jhai- n objectives. .

Withiri Vthe 'last 12 years, tr. Mac-
Mlllan" has made six trips into the
land of the midnight1 sun. Mott .fam-
ous of these .' was his expedition by
which he disproved the : theory that : a
Croker Land existed' in the extreme

V
- '&i'l4paItFhe;&bd in your

stomacH insteaa of ; idtgetiirip: inflames the

swiflabfi and tisfegaij$ vprnitiiignd 'a terrible

hdhljTfjf?! They will

sembly but has been reinstalled with
the approval, of the. cqllcxC; president
and trustees. . -' t . . ...!..
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Special to. The Star)
KlNSTONVFs'b. 7In .the first week

qf the campattrn on rats",, here school
children accounted for nearly i.000 of

sel: powerful enough to pU the .hoiise-- J ' . CHIEF" CLAIM. REFEREE .

PENSACOLA,!.Fla-- . . JTeb; ; .
S.-r- Maj.

nortjh. At that time he discovered nihe Herbert L., Bryans, medical . reservetne rodents,: it was announced todiyl
corps U. 81 A, who served . 2 3 .paonthsj

tone up yoi& Hyer but bur stomaph and you

will soon beas well1 as ever. There is nothing better.

opat on. ine sanu.-oa- .no p" -

tored i to,' Daytona and Mr. Harding
opened negotiations with the skipper
of a dingy river tug lying idle at
the pier. A, bargain was sealed before
the street crowds aroused the presi-dent-elo- ct

and eroyfded about him to
ah hands': Mr. Harding came awhore

wiuiur commerce, jn charge
of the "rat killing'" A class of very
small youngsters at the Lewis primary

with the British: army, ana .was wjtn
the 16th British division at: the third
battle of Tpres,- - has - been i appointed

On is visits here, Dr. ;'AIacMillan
chats ' freery about his tans and
several hardy marinerB have- - begged
to toe allowed to'accompany-hlm- . The
townspeople are -- preparing t present
a flag tor fly from the Jor peak of the
Bowdoln. ;

chief .medical referee of claims,, bureaischool led. the schools. .' More interestJ
was manifested

i
: wfth the ILKJLCwearing a knicker golf suit and wlthfw uaw3 w. .t ,

or war riSK insurance, ii Decarae Known
here : tonight. Major Bryans leaves to-

morrow for Washington.raent trf' results,' and 'ithe number'.raljways executives' request for ira- - no baggage oni" ms gwn
he Had arranged for the rescue- - tug
he played golf . untli dark at .the Sea-breex- ei

course and - had idinner as a
should . be! trebled, , possibly quadrupled,
tnis week. It is believed. f!arl ! TsWak

, mediate, abrogation . of the national

or the employes Tor second postpone

. . i SHIP OPT BATHING BEACH
4 wWBS3, ,PALMi-BBACH- , Pla., Feb:

British steamship . Stofner headed
i 4.1Jillfhl-en- fgnest i of" Senafori iCummlnsi ; of Iowa.

TITin too Cldse tb 'the ' breakers line atlment.
Miller & Rhoads

; Richmond, Va.

at a seaDreeae'nowi. u'bnlng1 he called Non : Mrs. A-- A. Kling.
Mrs. Harding's mother, who has a
winter cottage here. :.

DANTE COURSE GIVEN
VbR UNIVERSITY BOYS

Lake Worth bathing beach and brought
up "all standing" within a stone's
throw of the life lines, 'where hun-
dreds' were in bathing. After churning
for some time the ship backed off : un-
assisted, . sought, more sea room and
headed back on her southern tact.

Announcing

enty-on- e of the destroyers and carriedthe tails to,,school ith' him to prove
his. proweBS. MacK Caser of the sameclass, exhibited fifty-nin- e tails. Mer-
chants, householders, and pthers killedrats in considerable numbers, no sta-
tistics being, available for-- these. The
terriers spent a busy week and helped
tremendously, ' The;' results to datemean a saving of thousands' of dol-
lars to the city, the chamber of. com-
merce deolared. asserting that each

DIED AT HIS WHEEL

J1 '' s Wl Iwn'i Standi Interpreted
S Cf.EW YORK,. Feb. 7. The refusal of
"President Wilson to ; intervene in the.
controversy over railroad wages is
complete Vindication of the stand as-
sumed by the railroad employes, B. M.
Jewell, president of the railroad em-ploy- es

department of the American
Federation of Labor, declared in a
statement here today.

-- jjThs declaration of the. President, he
j; fVd, placed the jurisdiction of wages
t aid working conditions under the rail-ifi- kr

labor board, while financial mat--j
tets are, Jretalped for , adjudication by
the Interstate cqrntn.eTce. commission.

. NORFi3LJC Va-Fe-
b. 6.- - Aubrey W. 4 SOT oormg iAnddrson, promineat .automobile stnan,

died rat th?isteerlniiwheel ofe? hisfemale rat and,, progeny Willi destroy
J75 to $850 worth of. property JjiL ayear, most frequently by carrying oft

i machine thls afternoetn while driplti
J between NoriSlk and Suffolk. , He . walgrain, etc., but not infrequently by

means of fire... The.drlvs will continued
acconpaniedjtoy his wife' and daughter
and hwd otrcorp3Jlined ofs feelinir J1L
The .automobile rwasv stopped without
doing any ."damage. '. .Authorities heref. have- - manifested

Proff Grandgent of Harvard Is
Visiting Lecturer .'" '

CHAPEL HILL, Feb." 7.Prorss6r
Charles H. Grapdgent, head pi the.e-partmenj- f,

of romance lanages;;at
Harvardluniversity. is at thei ,tjnlvefsl-t'O- f

.North' Carolina and will spend the
week-ther- "Jnyconductlng a brief. in
tensive qpurpe for advanced students
In language, a9d.,iJter(rur on: "Dante,
His Period and' His Relatidn to Human
Thought." .

. Professor, Grandgent la following the
polloy adopted ;bX tpfk' ..English depart-
ment of bringing ;C;the university
every! yearJ6ne of theitbuntry's lead-
ing scholars for "ww.work with
special students. He willgtve lectures
vn?if uuaiinUo.. a selected group of

xRPRINQ;'mr dl tt- - jobusness of new life and bright days is

reflected ill the dashing newness of our latest arrivals in Frocks,
Wraps, Suits, Blouses, Skirts, Huts.

71 The younMss and the Woman of mature years will find not
quite full assortments, as yet, but a gratifyingly select, number of
the newest modesan each line, suited to their individual requirements.

no disposition to encourage ior dls- -'courage the Ku Klui Klian, which, 'hav MRS. WORRELL DEAD
X- - (Spoelnl'to The star) ! t

FLORENCE, Feb. 6. Mrs. Amanda
Worrell died at her home here Friday
night at the age, of 85 years. Th fu-
neral services were held yestifcrdayr at
St.' John's Episcopal churehr iapresence of a large number of friends.
The deceased leaves three eonst Jijobr
ert, J. M:an4 M. W. Worrell, e

-- , X t i t t", if
HEDDON AND APPLEBYrfjji.f.-- .

CLEVELAND, O., Febi iHeddon, of Dowagiac, Mich.. "am4Edr

ing extended us actvlltles to Golds-bor- o,

only tweAty-sl- x piiles away, isexpected to Invadehe city shortly. Itis believed ? that no i obstacle would
be thrown into ths way of organiza-
tion ; of a klan here as. a ' fraternalsociety, but there ;i's na-- need for any
agoncy officiating s a 'safety valve"
on cornonunity '.racial ycbhditions. if is
etated-by- - authorities. Some Interest
has been manifested in the qrder here
as' everywhere else,1 but ho known dis-
position to organize has been discovi-ered- .r, i

jFebruary -- the Great
students who Aave been required to do ,j

a certafnambunt 'of readlns; in prep -- ;

k i iarationfox his lectures,
Thretf more original North Carolina 1, ; onin orM;garT, Appleby of New York. wre? the' plays' Will be1 proaucea oy inefolkwinners of . the .afternoon CmatCBesf if'--

-at their piay-4- -j ,

house irf'ehlpel Hill, Fery 11 artdi.,

atemept advanced by 'railroad execu.
(iVes , that the carriers must adjust'yrkgi or face bankrup y.. The Presi- -
int refused to submit the matter to

, eongress," Mr: Jewell's statement read.
.y'The telegram of the President isincomplete vindication of our position.

;ij'ffl delighted at what ' he has said.- HV hs made it perfectly clear that
the iabor board should confine its Juris
diction, strictly to .controversies-a- s to

vVatres and working; conditions leaving
ftrancial matters'to the interstate com- -

- '.merce' commission' "
The President 'has stated "Sinequivo- -'

Cally .that financial appeals should be
restricted to the . Interstate commerce
ddmmission and not dragged before the
railroad labor board.

'Mr. Atterbury made a serious mis-- lttke by his action and
has placed the railroad executives in; kn embarrassing position. It is to be
deplored that Jhe public was tempo-
rarily deceived, and that the orderly
proceedings of the labor boards were
temporarily interrupted by his iirts-guid- ed

activities. Now that the finan-
cial aspects of- the matter however,
'kre settled, ; we shall have to take up

; an'd answer before' the board, certain
.other features of Mr, Atterbury's state- -
nient. - He has cast aspersions upon the

, railroad . employes ; whieh we can not
: permit to pass . uttcontroverted, We

feel that it is our duty also to show

For many years "Miller 6f Rhoads Silks"is.JB,J-- ii9 Si '
K 4

me nn.i,iuiini amauur XB.a " nnKnilHiebilliard championship-.- , .touEaaiiient
which opened here today, : 1

Heddon won the first game;vfojBB.5
M Lord, of Chicago, in 41 minureii' by

Rev. R. S. MHburn, a prominent min-
ister of Sajern7 Mass.;-- addressed a
meeting 'of men' at the TJniversalist
Church Of the Eternal Hope here yes-terda- jr

afternoon. He is a member of
eeveral leading fraternal societies and

'ft
jl score of 300 to 288,
h . The high run of the daw iajwaichaplain . for the County Institutions

You are Invited to

Visit Richmond !

t Merchandise of airkinds
Silks, Woolen and Cotton

fabrics ia rapidly finding a very

reasonable and consistent price level ;

so mu& so, in fact, that it is now

questionable whether these lines will

go any lower for sometime, if at all.

However, we do not think it is

practical to issue a Catalog this
season a8 lines have not, as yet,
been adjusted. For thi3 reason we

urge' patrons to visit the Store as

often as possible and take advan-

tage of the changed price conditions
as they manifest themselves from

week to week, s

--We 'are always glad to send

-- samples of all yard goods, and prices

of any merchandise in which one

. may be interested.

at Salem, Theminister showed a keenimaae APPleby in his mat0i 'VltHM
knowledge or-- ,Mert and their affairs." I Konner, or xoungstownilwhomvlifef

12 THe-'-play- s chosen, rwrnien i?y
university students, ar'The Vamp,"
a mbdexH cpUeffe comedvthe work of
WIllianV-'Royall-

. of Gasboro; "The
Mlser.",?s'tt,agedy of:iNorth Carolina
country MHtand "Tbeir OldMan of
Edenton," arplQdraroa of the period
of 1760,' bo'tlFwr-ttter- i by Paul E.
Greene, of Lillirfg'ton. who has been
one of . the most suocessful of the local

"play Wrights, ;
! - 'XJ" "I s

'The' 'entire i'jrodution'"of the plajis
will be handled by the Playmakers

.the staging, scenery, lighting,
costumes, and ' actlnff, It is probablje,
the Piavmnirr .have announced, that

defeated 300 to 168 in 30 innings,

e . - have been ; famous thruout the South for
their style, no less than for their excellence of

: quality. ' ' x',. '
-

-- X
. .- r ',. - '-

' ' ' ' - . ,.', .
;

. '
- j' .

' In order to secure the -- most fashionable
v ;;.'-j-f' these new fabrics for the5 development of

4 '.h stress plan's for the coming season, also to"
bbtairi advahtage of jthe ntvo leper prices, the -

v S as
'ictk5able.r-:"''v- -

:'
, j -

MAXhlMM -l- ikewise- Woolen

FHTHE,LLES CAB,, FQtTND i'
i

Whov.et r to,i4'.: W Leon Futreiie's
Oakland touring car, evidently - com I
mandered ,tha machine,; just ,;tp ride to
the - fire .at the .'Cane Fear .nfcoiintrV

BANK ROBBED
NORFOLK, 'Va'.i'eb;

who this morning fobbed . the bank of
Sussex and Surry at Wakefield, Sussex
county thirfy;;"milea? yesr of Norfolk
are believed to , have headed for the
North Carolina Tioder ; in a 'Featur

.

rciuBf Bsunaay , nirhjbScausefte.-- pof
a road trfp will be taken? later In thei&kU Vua ring car wnicn ; wa , missi,nR.; xrom "tneir plk ;iffah:scehe;: oftown todays,, ' v :;;x :

.
' V--

r fM Drfcss Goods,Dresa Trimmings, Etc., are now.
XTcwigham, ; Ga..Feb;-- ' ;;1

Pontr Charlotte, Raieig:? "Ooldsborp,
and' bthee dltles have s requesteid that
sotnle ibfr the - local ": foil? te;4lays j be
ptesentftd-i- n their. theatersju4 f t

Reorganisation of ' correspsndienqe
oourses and' marked 'iBcreasesr.tincihe
number of courses offered North 'Caro

. Miller RhoadsXK- fyuig varieties. l'?x::.) n,-- : T-- y...
'! . ii...' 3 i i t X ;

' -
, . ' 'v'

1 iff

;.hat, Mrr Altafbury cin reality the
railroad representative of the sinister,
anti-uni- on .movement which is being
heavily financed and supported under
the guise ; of shop'?

ieajnxiirn. v Ws SshU i this, liu an
fderiy way before -- t flrallroa,d;4ahor

'i-- ord.".,i,;r. . -

, , , .' -,

? ' -- ;. L;PHATE?r
t.PHlLAPBJ.IA,vFebf JfT-tJniy-ersity

, tti Pennylvania tonf ght 4eed,0, to

iUUryfJJitttiE.-.'il- a hots':.

X
: oppose wovie bili; ., !t i

RALE1GH Febf 7.- Thomas-- Dixon',
novelist and play)vrlght v formerly a
member pf; the general., assembly of
NraVoJlha and ra Baptist minister
in EaVeigh, will come to Raleigh within
the next few, .days;', in opposition A Q
a legislative bili drawtti'by . the legis-
lative council of iWomen and aimed
Mi rh-- tsUtlisHmentA of .Smavlngvpio,
tuxesrnsshiia

linians for 1 home - study "by the uni- - w
versity have ' been , announced by the
bureau of extension. Chester D. Sne.li,

of F;.P,SwIcord,I;"wh6. disappear.e'd'.hferd
several months agoT alsp",:was.':jflittirned
hdme.Knightand;the'&6Mrb'oy' Tlit Shopping Richmond, Va.newiy aDooinf ed assistant direotor of v
are "said " to have 'visited ;s t?racticallv Centertne-- - bureau-- , who is ' m J charsre of :the r xx;

'5


